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SCREAM OF THE HAN EATKll
Globe: Lately ws happened to I mm '' " ' m '' ',7" , !"7 mm) V"l Kmrntf immmtjmm)ma)'

nick up a copy of the Emporia Ga

Christmas
Goods

zette of two year ago, and found
Ibat the paper was then acreamlug
lor Taft aa It la now screaming for

- Make Your
Friends Happy

cnp-To-nD-sA.- Tis

iiStubbi. Thoae who opposed Taft
then were referred to aa corruption
fata In a Large War, aa those who

oppoae Stubbi now are referred to
K V"V $ Earljf Christmas Slioppotsa Dangerous Class. The Gazette Iaald of Taft: "Thoae who are pro

ofing the conspiracy agatnit the
people to thla country know that Taft
Ik thorough; that he la atrong; that
he la determined, and, wont of all.
hat ha atanda only for Justice, And

It la justice that they dread." :'
Old Bill White has been uttering

exactly the same scream for yean.

The Topeka Capital and Kansas

City Star continue mum as oysters In

regard to the change in rules which

You know about that early bird, be got
the plum. We want you to do the same,
get first crack at our nobby stuff. We made
an extra effort this year to get the prettiest
line, of Christmas goods we ever had. Now
what we want you to do is to see for your-
self. Take a look at the pretty things we
have and you will be convinced. Read be-

low what we offer:
i ...

OAtUflG POVVDBI
MAKES THE PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins

will govern the coming legislature.
They seem to think the Cannon rules
all right for Kansas but all wrong

ifa . 111 i :

lor congress.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

REARING CHILDREN BV RULE.
' A Chicago physician has promul-

gated another set of scientific rules
for rearing children.

Ordinarily thla la the

I A trusts and iaxes jVt
l, Stfi Snd for Royal ""-- w. J3S William St. M ' J

task of unmarried ladles of uncertain

tage and confirmed bachelors, but oc-

casionally when business Is dull a
medical practitioner will tackle the

problem, says the Cincinnati Times- -

Star, i

The code set forth may be briefly
summarized in the single warning: nDon't coddle the child." Good ad- -

Vice, no doubt. But the mistake
made by moat of the scientific rule
makers Is that they do not differen-
tiate between children and

"OLD GLORY." .

Nobby Suits
Nobby Overcoats

Nice Grips
New Hats
SuitCases

Umbrellas to carry
in grip

Traveling Bags
Handkerchiefs in

boxes
Suspenders in

boxes
Neckties in boxes
Hole Proof Hose

Guild of Massachu-

setts haa come out with flying colore
of a little controversy In Boston over The principles Involved In the sucISSUED BT

1 he Reflector Publishing Co. cessful cultivation of cabbages or

string beans may be codified and
followed with more or less success,

Entered as second class mall matter

(he origin, of the American flag, some
of the historic facta of which ought
to be known 'by every lover of Jils
country.

It la a historic fact that the first
American flag auch as we have ever

at tue postofflcs at Ablleas, Kansas, due allowance being made for differ-
ences of soil and climate. But when

OFFICIAL PAPER OF DICKINSON
OOUNTJT. since possessed was made by Betsy

It comes to following hard and faat
rules in the rearing of children

that's quite another matter. No two

children ever were or ever Will be
Rosa, but precisely what credit be

tinaranteed Largest Circulation of
any Paper Published In Dickinson

County.
alike in temperament, disposition,
moral sense pr physical qualities

longs to that patriotic woman Is not

commonly understood. The fact of

history U that the first American

flag carried In the Revolution was

brought out by Oen. Israel Putnam,
What is coddling for one would be
almost and neglect for Silk Hose

Tie and Suspen
rnnwtt io n

but this new emblem of liberty and another, The House of KupprahciiiMr
Chicagoindependence, first shown the Jan- - What is most needed Is scientific IUH. NATHAN FISCHttt CP.

All. IIBMM HSIIVE0

ir paid In advance within the year:
One yenr......, ..$1.50
Uli months , 80
Three months '. 60

If not paid In advance sr during the
year:
One year 12.00

uary preceding the adoption of the, rules for the training or parenta
rules that will permit them to know
and understand their own offspring.

Immortal Declaration, retained the

English Union Jack In the corner.
ders to match Pretty Gloves

Many other things that will please him.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1910. General Putnam's contribution to the

J I ... .1 . , U a..K Announcement comes from head- -

quartern of the American National
atltutln for the plain red field of ;HE IS NO TRIMMER.

Red Cross that Christmas Seals are

being printed at the rate of a Million
a day and that already over 60,000

Lawrence Journal: Charlie Case the English flag the stripes of the
of Abilene Is mentioned for speaker American.
the next time and strlghtway he la Directly after Independence was

branded with the machine brand. This declared George Washington and two
Is unfair. Case was one of the fairest ' other patriots were appointed a spec- -

000 have been given out to agenta In

all parts of the United States. The

Abilene's Fashionable Clothier and Hatterdemand for these holiday seals Is
and most straightforward members jial committee to design a new flag,
of the leglslaure. He never knew The contribution made by this special greater this year than ever before.

At the same time the Red Cross issues
committee, and probably by Washing

warning calling attention of all
ton himself, was the substitution of

users of Christmas seals to the ruling

faclon, never knew trimming. We
recall one measure which the mem-

bers were trying to dodge, but Case
came from Abilene as soon aa be

of the poatoffice department tha1
PUBLIC PROVISION DOUBLED.these stickers must be placed on tli It winter Is really coming It might

as well arrive.
It Is notalnjg new that the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union' points
out when1 It calls attention-t- o our

.Sixteen stats sanatoria, twenty--heard the bill was up and voted for backs of letters and packages. -

it. That la the kind of a man he la, eight county hospitals, and twenty--

CHURCH VS. CARD CLUBS. one municipal hospitals for tubercu
.' Of course it la rather dry but now
la the time to have tha drouth not
next summer.

losis have been erected and providedLawrence Journal: The Journal
is glad to see the churches putting
special stress on their social func

the stars In the corner for the Union
Jack, the committee retaining Put-

nam's stripes In place of the red field.
The design was submitted to Betsy

Ross to make a flag. Mrs. Ross'
contribution was simply the changing
of the stars from to

and putting the whole de-

sign together. The distinction aa to
the points of the stars Is that the

star Is in reality em-

blematic In French heraldry of the
spur of knighthood, while the em-- j
blem adopted by Betsy Ross Is the

neglect of all effort to fit foreigners
to exercise the powers of American
citizenship: The same thing' has
been pointed out many times, the fol-

ly of it urged on the attention of
the country, and, In fact, there haa

D. B. Rill left an estate worth only

for aince January 1,. 1909, saya a
bulletin of Che National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis, Issued a few days ago.

tions. A church is as much a'soclal

' If Governor Stubbs believes in the
"square deal" as fervently an he has
in the past preached It, he will order
his bank commissioner to release the
three directors of the defunct Abilene
State bank from the payment of $40,-00- 0

worth of notes which they were

about $40,000. Dave must have been
a pretty honest man.organisation as religious. . At a meet

ing of an organization of the Metho-- J Within the last two years the num
diet church of this city the ther day

been some response In one or two
cities. But no effort adequate' to
tho needs of the case baa been made

ber of state Institutions for tubercu Kansas population baa decreased
11,000 in the past year but in thathe attendance waa 63. It was as losis has doubled, and the number ofcompelled to sign by the commission
long run It gets ahead.much of a reception as M cards had anywhere. The law governing' theer, There was no warrant at law county and municipal Institutions has

star of the heavens, certainly a noble been issued and the guests Invited in issuance of citizenshipfor Mr. Dolley's action and tho pres Increased from about SO to 80. The
expenditures of public money for thedistinction and difference where and it la executed In a manner still

more loose.' In practice it hi only
sure he used on the directors was
neither honorable nor Just. Let tho

the usual, way. But It was much
better. It was a meeting thrown
open to the ladles and they came to

flag Is to be designed typifying the

The Cunard company Is building
steamship for the American-Europea- n '

service which wil carry four thousand
irinseengers. Still Walter Wellmaa
would probably prefer to go It alons

rights of man to "Ufe.'llberty andstate bank guarantee law shoulder
treatment of tuberculosis also haa
more than doubled. Not leas than

$3,000,000 of state money wss ap-

propriated for tuberculosis institu
the pursuit of happiness, gether in a way that made good felthe loss aa that was the object of Its

necessary for foreigner to undergo
a short tuition from some Ward boss
to be assured of a degree of citizen-

ship. Citizenship is about the com
Thla Is the history of the adoption lowship possible. The churches havepassage.

In a balloon. . ;.: ,. ,of the flag and credit la distributed
f tions In 1909, when 43 legislatures

met, and over 1600,000 tn 1910,between General Putnam, George:t SIMPLY A SHOUT.
Governor Stubbs seems to haveWashington with his two assistants,

monest and cheapest thing In this
country. We are as reckless with
It as we are with the distribution of

had their young people's societies
for some time but they have sort of
neglected the older members. Wo-

men In consequence hare found their
society at card cluba and formal re

when only eleven legislatures wereThose who shout that the high coat
of living would become a thing of and Betsy Ross. In session. The appropriations of

counties and cities for tuberculosis titles. About the highest value that
out a wide swath at tho congress at
flan . Antonio this week. He mads
bla usual tirade against tha railroads.
Too bad some one didn't expose the

Garden City Telegram: Brlstow'sthe past If the tariff should be revised
"

again never go Into details to explain hospitals and sanatoria In the last me average ciuzen auacues 10 in aceptions It Is better to have the
churchea do thla work and It Is work ' ballot la that It affords him a chancepredecessor, Chester I, Long, Is now

in New York tor a time, looking after
the business of Ms cement

governor's hypocritical attitude.two years will aggregate fully
bringing the total of officialIn which the highest Ideal of church

how such a result could be brought
about. Perhaps their Idea of revision
la to do away with the tariff alto

to help boost a friend into office.
Since that la so largely the nativelife can be furthered. -

appropriations for tunercuiosis nospi-plaster company at Medicine Lodge, The bank guaranty law itself is not
gether. and pushing the eastern market. He

Idea; It can hardly be astonishing thattals up to over $$,000,000 in the past
I we take so little) trouble to safeguardtwo years.

Tn .i(. b..f of this rood ourselves against the ballot of the
Iola Register: You remember J. quite so mysterious ss the method la

which It Is administered by Commisla conducting a large (advertising
That secured, the cost of living

might be reduced through the Inabil-

ity of those who want to live to meet

W. Creech, the Herlngton man who
ran for tha nomination of lieutenant--campaign, pushing the sales mana

showing, ths National Association fori"" ""o learns his civic duties from
the ward boss.

'

governor on the' Republican ticket.their wants. A general reduction In
gers, looking after the big business
In the building trade, and meeting
with much success. He la happy,

the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-inl- a

latea that not one-ten- th of the

sioner Dolley. It would tax the In-

tellect of a supreme court Justice to
find out whst he Is trying to do. Up
to the present, he appears to be work-

ing politics solely.

and waa defeated. He was with Tomwages brought about by a flood of
Wagstaff and would probably have Do yourforeign-mad- e goods, for Instance, Slogan now being heard.

Christmas shopping earls-- .public provision for tuberculosis thai
is needed baa been made. More thancontented, healthy and vigorous, and been nominated and elected had not

If he feels bad about being out of pub
would cheapen the workers, and thus

naturally cheapen what they had to 250.000 tuberculosis patients svrethe reformers discovered that he and
Tom and every one opposed to theirlic life, there la no Indication of it

He la attending to hia own business.buy. If somebody should present constantly without proper Institution
riractical echeme of tariff revision, al treatmentprospering, and running down to

own election were sold to the Rum
Power, owned by the railroads and In

every way undesirable citizens. TheWashington now and then on busi

Condensed Statement of the Condition of the

CITIZENS BANK
Abilene, Kansas, .at the close of business Nov. 23, 19 10.

thai would result la the cheapening
of what the people had to buy without

bringing about a corresponding
THK WAT TO DO IT.ness. He will be east for some weeks me Mr. Creech has Just aroused The graft has been

enthusiasm In the Christian church Ofworked pretty bard k Lyon county
yet, when he will return to Medicine
Lodge. He will argue the bank guar-

anty case la United States supreme

cheapening of those who work, no
doubt It would result In something at Hertngtoa, of which he la an old

lately saya the Gazette, and the mer
beneficial. consistent member, by aa offer of

110,009 easa for a new church, pro
court shortly. Liabilitieschants have taken a sensible way to

combat It They advertise their prloeBut when there Is simply a shout
vided the congregation will raiseUiat the tariff is reineible jPor A proposition of Governor Stubbs lists side by side with ths Roebuck

Ri sources x , -

Loans and discounts. . . .$3(1 311.44
Bank Building 10,000.00
Purnlturn and Fixtures 1.000.00
Warrants 4,5.C5

high prices It fails to prove anything is to have some professors of the Uni price lists. In the local paper, and
Capital Stock ...
Surplus
Undivided profits
Drp"eS .j, . ,

.. .$ IO.OOt.0

... li,(09.t.. '. 4.$1T.1T

..351,1S.M
The problem of high prloes has not versity Law School at Topeka during ths prices of the home merchants

17,000 It would really seem, from
this, either that Mr. Creech was not
the tool of the breweries, or that,
being ateesed la sin, the discovery

the session of the legislature to de always are the lowest When er--
Bonds ..... $21,000.cide on the constitutionality of pro hanta generally realise that they can

caused blm to begin leading a new
posed laws before they are enacted

bees solved, even by those who make
s study of political economy. There

rs bo tariff duties on what the peo-pl- e

nee moat, and thus there Is

r, ! :r. else wrong, Trenton
State Gatte,

Cash and sight -

Eichaac I3,7T.4 $141477. 4life. Now which do yon really supFrom the expense and trouble that
beat the mail order game by sensible

advertising, a lot of trouble will be
saved. 'pose Is the cause?

follows law enforcement somebody
$431X5.11 $41$ f5. fjought to make sure shout thing be Uncle Gaisoway Darts, aged II, ts

fore the officers start bustaeaav. Some rsnniag for Us six year term tor the Wichita bus Inrrt-aae- Its lndebted--
times It seems that laws are worse

The above statement is correct.'or -is de."lars tit "lb
eletlo fii--

,
t) ts the beat lr

n jv.;.4 fc. ;u

seaate dowa In West Virginia and as
he t. a full barrel he will probably
It iU

r.ess $1,100, 0t In tes months. The

Windy Wendef Is evidently back ss
bid echiKl'.ilff.. ' i

bisng-'e- In the bl1:bj than In the

oprt;nf. If. II. MALOTT, Crlkr.


